Geropsychiatry in long-term care: a nurse-centered approach.
High prevalence rates of psychiatric disorders and disruptive behaviors in nursing home residents create the need for structured programs of psychiatric consultation and teaching in the long-term care setting. Over 40 months, 473 residents were evaluated by a psychiatric consultation-liaison clinical nurse specialist; 100 of these cases were reviewed in detail. Apparent depression was the most common reason for referral, and depressive and adjustment disorders were the most common diagnostic conclusions of the consultation team. Behavioral complications of dementia were also frequently diagnosed. Treatment recommendations usually included the development of a behavioral management plan, but the institution of psychotropic medications, usually antidepressants, was indicated in about one-fifth of the 100 cases. Treatment interventions were effective in the majority of cases. About one-half of the problems prompting referral were within the expertise of the nurse specialist and did not require the direct involvement of the geropsychiatrist. This nurse-centered consultation model proved effective, well accepted, and easy to implement.